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ZrNx films are deposited by rf magnetron sputtering using a wide range of nitrogen flow rates to
control film properties. Scanned probe microscope SPM oxidation is presented as a complimentary
characterization tool to x-ray diffraction, colorimetric, and four point probe analyses.
The SPM oxidation behavior of the ZrNx films is related to their structural, optical, and electrical
properties. Whereas stoichiometric ZrN films have applications as protective and/or decorative
coatings, ZrNx films sputtered with higher nitrogen flow rates have potential applications in devices
where arrays of high aspect ratio nanostructures would be useful. © 2008 American Vacuum
Society. DOI: 10.1116/1.2839856
I. INTRODUCTION
ZrNx has been studied extensively for applications in pro-
tective and decorative coatings,1–4 diffusion barriers,5 heat
mirrors,6 and biomedical7–9 applications; ZrNx has high wear
and corrosion resistance, a high dielectric constant, and re-
flectivity and is biocompatible.10 Reactive magnetron sput-
tering is a widely used method to deposit transition metal
nitrides including ZrNx because of its simplicity, but the
properties of the films are highly sensitive to the sputtering
conditions.11–14 Several papers have been published concern-
ing systematic studies of the deposition parameters to obtain
stoichiometric ZrN with a golden color, high reflectance, and
low resistivity.1,4,15–17 The appearance of films sputtered with
higher nitrogen flow rates is unappealing in the decorative
coating industry and consequently these materials are studied
less extensively. However, they can be used in other areas
besides decorative coatings, where the stoichiometric gold-
colored film is not necessarily desired.
In this work, characterization techniques are used to dif-
ferentiate between the stoichiometric and nonstoichiometric
ZrNx films and we suggest uses for the films with a ratio of
Zr:N of less than 1, in particular. The films are prepared
using reactive sputtering over a wide range of nitrogen flow
rates and then characterized using x-ray diffraction XRD,
four point probe, and colorimetric analyses. Scanned probe
microscope SPM oxidation is introduced as a characteriza-
tion technique that is complimentary to the above-mentioned
techniques. We focus our attention on how the kinetics of
SPM oxidation are related to the structural, electrical, and
optical properties of the ZrNx films. The results of all char-
acterization methods show consistent transitions in the prop-
erties of the films and agree with those described by other
researchers. Whereas the stoichiometric ZrN films have ap-
plications as protective and/or decorative coatings, the ZrNx
films sputtered with higher nitrogen flow rates have potential
applications in devices where arrays of oxide nanostructures
with controlled heights less than 200 nm would be useful.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. Film preparation
200 nm thick ZrNx films were deposited using rf magne-
tron sputtering of a Zr target in a background of argon and
nitrogen; the Zr target has a diameter of 5 cm and a purity of
99.2% Target Materials, Inc.. Pieces of boron doped
1–3  cm 500–550 m thick Si111 wafers were used as
substrates. After ultrasonic cleaning in acetone and then iso-
propanol for 10 min each, the 1 cm2 silicon pieces were
placed on a holder positioned 8 cm above the sputtering
source. Prior to deposition, the vacuum system was pumped
down to 610−4 Pa using a turbomolecular pump. The tar-
get was sputter cleaned for 20 min in argon 5 SCCM
SCCM denotes cubic centimeter per minute at STP, 55 W
to remove surface oxides and presputtered for 5 min with the
same Ar+N2 gas mixture used during deposition to stabi-
lize the sputtering conditions. Deposition of the ZrNx films
was performed at a power of 120 W with a constant argon
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flow rate of 2 SCCM. The nitrogen flow rate was varied
from 0 to 10 SCCM in order to change the properties of the
ZrNx thin films. Over this range of flow rates, the system
pressure also increased from 0.3 to 0.6 Pa. There was no
temperature control and the substrate holder was not biased
during deposition.
B. Film characterization
The resulting film thickness and deposition rate were
measured with a quartz crystal microbalance. The electrical
resistivity and roughness of the films were obtained by four
point probe and SPM measurements, respectively. The color
of the films was evaluated in the CIEL*a*b colorimetric
system.18 A Scintag X-1 x-ray diffractometer was used with
Cu K radiation at a grazing incidence of 0.5° to investigate
the crystal structure of the films. The SPM oxidation charac-
terization was performed under ambient conditions at the
National Institute for Standards and Technology NIST with
a TopoMetrix Accurex II operating in contact mode with
W2C-coated silicon cantilevers from Silicon-MDT Ltd.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Deposition rate
Figure 1 shows the deposition rate as a function of the
nitrogen flow rate in the sputtering gas. The deposition rate
drops significantly between 0 and 0.75 SCCM nitrogen flow
rates followed by a subtle decrease from 1 to 10 SCCM. The
sudden decrease in the deposition rate is due to the formation
of a nitride layer on the target surface; the sputtering yield of
Zr is significantly higher than that of ZrN. The continued
decrease in deposition rate for higher nitrogen flow rates is
due to the increase in system pressure which lowers the rate
of diffusional mass transfer.
B. Colorimetric properties
It has been reported that the color of transition metal ni-
tride thin films is highly sensitive to the deposition param-
eters. In the case of ZrNx, nitrogen flow rate has a strong
effect on the color of the film, while the argon can be
changed over a fairly wide range without having a significant
effect.15 We fixed the argon flow rate at 2 SCCM and pro-
duced film colors of silver, gold, brown, gray, and green by
changing the nitrogen flow rate from 0 to 10 SCCM. Figure
2 shows the color change of the ZrNx films with respect to
the nitrogen content of the sputtering gas in the a*, b* plane
of the CIEL*a*b color space.18 Silver, gold, and golden
brown colors are observed as the nitrogen flow rate is in-
creased from 0 to 0.75 SCCM. This dramatic color change
occurs in a narrow nitrogen flow rate regime where the depo-
sition rate also drops considerably. The overall color change
of the films deposited with a nitrogen flow rate between 0
and 1 SCCM is consistent with the decorative coating
literature.2,11,15
As the flow rate of nitrogen is increased further up to
3.5 SCCM, the films turn to a darker gray. Studies concern-
ing colorimetric investigation of ZrNx films in the higher
nitride regime are rare. Dual ion beam sputtered Zr3N4 films
exhibit a blue color.19 Here, we report that a green color
dominates for films sputtered at 4 SCCM or higher nitrogen
flow rates as indicated by the increasingly negative b* val-
ues. The relative brightness of the colors, shown by the num-
bers located next to the data points, decreases significantly
for nitrogen flow rates in the sputtering gas greater than
0.5 SCCM and then slightly increases again for nitrogen
flow rates greater than 3.5 SCCM. In this scheme, a bright-
ness value of zero corresponds to black, whereas a value of
100 represents pure white. The color variation of the ZrNx
films is closely related to structural transitions as described
below.
C. XRD
Grazing angle XRD analysis reveals structural changes in
the films, as shown in Fig. 3. As nitrogen is added to the
sputtering plasma, a transition from Zr to ZrN occurs. This
FIG. 1. Deposition rate of ZrNx films deposited using rf sputtering at an
argon flow rate of 2 SCCM, a power of 120 W, and a pressure increasing
from 0.3 Pa at the lowest nitrogen flow rate to 0.6 Pa at the highest nitrogen
flow rate.
FIG. 2. Color change of the ZrNx films with respect to the nitrogen content
of the sputtering gas in the a*, b* plane of the CIEL*a*b color space Ref.
18. The numbers next to data points indicate the relative brightness of the
films.
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change is also reflected in the color of the films as they turn
to yellowish silver. Around 0.5 SCCM, the transition is com-
plete and the gold stoichiometric film exhibits dominant
ZrN200 and 111 peaks in the presence of weaker 220
and 311 peaks. The surface roughness of the golden brown
film prepared with 0.75 SCCM is similar to that of the gold-
colored film with an even stronger 200 peak.
Films deposited with 1–3.5 SCCM nitrogen flow rates
exhibit different XRD patterns. The intensity of the 200
peak drops significantly as the films become gray, while the
ZrN311 peak appears only around the gold-colored regime.
With increasing nitrogen content, the color of the films be-
comes darker gray, and the intensities of the ZrN200 and
220 peaks continuously decrease. The simultaneous broad-
ening and shifting of the peaks to smaller angles suggest that
the films consist of both the polycrystalline ZrN and the
progressively forming Zr3N4 phase.
13,20 The transition into
the latter occurs as the nitrogen content of the plasma in-
creases above 4 SCCM. The 200 peak disappears and the
very broad peak assigned as Zr3N4320 could be explained
by the presence of interstitial nitrogen incorporation. Similar
trends which eventually lead to the amorphitization of the
films and the appearance of the Zr3N4 phase have been re-
ported by others.13,20
The effect of nitrogen flow rate on the ratio of the
ZrN200 and 111 peak intensities I200 / I111 and the topog-
raphy of the films are studied, with the results shown in Fig.
4. We find that the change in the root mean square surface
roughness closely follows that of the I200 / I111 ratio. The
111 planes are close packed planes and are expected to be
smoother than the 200 planes. Both graphs have a strong
peak at around the stoichiometric flow rate. With increasing
nitrogen content of the plasma, both the roughness and the
intensity ratios steeply decrease as the films become amor-
phous. The inset of Fig. 4 presents the surface morphology as
imaged by SPM of a ZrNx film sputtered with 0.75 SCCM
nitrogen flow rate.
D. Resistivity
Figure 5A shows the variation in electrical resistivity as
a function of nitrogen flow rate. The gold-colored films,
which are close to stoichiometric ZrN, have low resistivity
similar to that of films with a metallic appearance. Then, the
resistivity increases gradually through the gray color regime
of 1–3.5 SCCM and even more as the nitrogen flow rate
reaches the 4 SCCM value. The linearly scaled graph in Fig.
5B emphasizes the large resistivity increase at 4 SCCM
nitrogen flow rate as the films become amorphous and ex-
hibit a green color.
FIG. 3. Grazing angle XRD analysis of ZrNx films deposited using rf sput-
tering. Spectra for films deposited with different nitrogen flow rates in the
feed SCCM are shown. The gold stoichiometric film deposited at
0.5 SCCM nitrogen exhibits dominant ZrN200 and 111 peaks in the
presence of weaker 220 and 311 peaks.
FIG. 4. Plot shows the effect of nitrogen flow rate on the ratio of the
ZrN200 and 111 peak intensities I200 / I111 and the topography of the
films inset. The change in the root mean square surface roughness closely
follows that of the I200 / I111 ratio.
FIG. 5. Plot shows the variation in electrical resistivity as a function of
nitrogen flow rate. A shows the variation plotted on a semilog plot, while
B shows the linearly scaled graph.
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E. SPM oxidation
Figure 6A schematically shows the SPM oxidation ar-
rangement used as a new characterization method in this
work. When a sufficiently large negative voltage is applied to
the tip with respect to the substrate, almost all materials can
be oxidized. Water trapped between the surface and the tip
functions as an electrolyte and the high electric field gener-
ates oxyanions for the oxide growth. For all the data in this
work, the SPM oxidation was performed under ambient con-
ditions in contact mode. The relative humidity was around
30%–35%. Arrays of features are produced as the voltage is
applied for a fixed amount of time, then the tip is moved to
another location, and the process repeated. The exposure
time ranging from 2 to 120 s, applied dc voltage varying
from 10 to 40 V, and tip positioning are all computer con-
trolled. Auger analysis21 and secondary ion mass spectrom-
etry verify that oxidation occurs during the process resulting
in arrays of oxide features, as seen in the SPM images of
Figs. 6B–6D. The images of the oxide features are ac-
quired in normal contact imaging mode after the oxidation.
The trend in the height of the features with respect to oxida-
tion time is used to compare films deposited with different
nitrogen flow rates in the feed gas; the flow rates of nitrogen
used to deposit the films in Figs. 6B–6D were 0, 3.5, and
5 SCCM, respectively.
SPM oxidation kinetics are sensitive to the film’s proper-
ties and thus can be used as a characterization tool. Repre-
sentative SPM images along with matching cross sections of
oxide features grown on ZrNx thin films prepared with dif-
ferent nitrogen flow rates are shown in Figs. 6B–6D.
Cross-section analysis of the oxide features allows us to de-
termine their height that can be then plotted as a function of
time and nitrogen flow rate. Figure 7 presents a plot with
data obtained by applying 30 V for 2–120 s exposure times.
Films deposited with 0.5 SCCM or lower nitrogen flow rate
exhibit little oxidation, while large features can be grown
above this value. It is noticeable that high oxide features are
formed on ZrNx substrates prepared with higher nitrogen
flow rates where the deposition rate is low, the resistivity is
large, and the films are amorphous.
There is a relationship between the brilliance, resistivity,
and the oxidation behavior of the ZrNx films. This fact fa-
cilitates the use of the SPM oxidation technique as a charac-
terization tool. The stoichiometric ZrN films and those pre-
pared with nitrogen flow rate below 0.5 SCCM present high
values of brightness and low resistivity and demonstrate lim-
ited SPM oxidation. For films with higher resistivity and
lower brightness, oxide growth is significantly enhanced.
FIG. 6. A shows a schematic of the SPM oxidation arrangement used as a
new characterization method in this work. Arrays of oxide features are pro-
duced as the voltage is applied for a fixed amount of time. The images of the
oxide features generated on ZrNx films with different nitrogen flow rates 0,
3.5, and 5 SCCM, respectively are acquired in normal contact imaging
mode after the oxidation and are shown in B–D.
FIG. 7. Representative plots of oxide feature heights plotted as a function of
time and nitrogen flow rate at an applied voltage of 30 V. Films deposited
with 0.5 SCCM or lower nitrogen flow rate exhibit minimal oxidation, while
there is significant oxide growth above this value.
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The increases in oxidation rate for the films deposited at the
higher nitrogen flow rates can be explained by the subtle
changes in the structure of the higher nitrides. The zirconium
system is a network former, which means that anions are able
to move through channels in the oxide network. As the films
obtained with 4 SCCM nitrogen flow rate and above become
progressively less crystalline, the capability for the network
formation also increases, promoting oxyanion transport and
resulting in higher oxide features, as shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
The ZrNx thin films sputtered with high nitrogen flow
rates allow for the reproducible formation of large oxide fea-
tures with aspect ratios four times greater than features
formed on films deposited with low nitrogen flow rates. This
SPM oxidation behavior suggests that oxide features with
controlled aspect ratio can be made using a parallel writing
scheme.21 Therefore, applications in which arrays of oxide
nanostructures would be useful will benefit from this work.
For example, biotemplating requires the modification of sur-
faces across large areas with well-controlled structures.
These structures will facilitate studies of bacterial growth
and attachment/alignment of other biological species.
IV. SUMMARY
Optical, structural, electrical, and SPM oxidation charac-
terization studies have been conducted to investigate the ef-
fect of nitrogen in the plasma on rf magnetron sputtered
ZrNx thin films. The observed property changes show close
relations with one another and divide the films into the fol-
lowing regimes. The understoichiometric and stoichiometric
ZrN films exhibit high deposition rate and low resistivity
accompanied by minimal SPM oxidation. Films deposited
with a 0.5 SCCM nitrogen flow rate have a golden appear-
ance and a polycrystalline ZrN structure.
Nitrogen flow rates between 1 and 3.5 SCCM represent a
transition between the stoichiometric and highly oversto-
ichiometric regimes. Based on the broadening and shift of
the XRD peaks to smaller angles, the films consist of both
polycrystalline ZrN and poorly structured Zr3N4 phases. The
structural changes are concomitant with increased resistivity
and a decrease in the brightness of the gray films. Films
deposited with a nitrogen flow rate between 1 and 3.5 SCCM
exhibit an enhanced SPM oxide growth. Distinct structural,
optical, and electrical transitions have been observed simul-
taneously at 4 SCCM nitrogen flow rate. Besides the forma-
tion of the amorphous Zr3N4 phase, the films become green
and their resistivity increases by several orders of magnitude.
The SPM oxidation characterization reveals further gradual
enhancement of oxide formation.
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